
What do the papers say? 
Pat ... ick Gallagher: Repo,rt o'n the ,Newspaper Industry. 

ARE IRISH NEWSPAPERS as 
healthy as we hear their Fleet 
Street sisters are sick? Does the 
news'paper puhlishing industry 
!here stagger f.rom one financiai 
crisis to another, its heells ntpped 
by baying and im,pol'tunate trade 
UlliOIllS? Do Iri~ jou.rnalists, the 
!familiars of our breakifast ta!!>les 
and home-bound buses, slump in 
their .pubs in catatonk dejeotion, 
expecting in eaoh pay packet a 
cW!t note saying that tjleir beloved 
Irish Galaxy has finally gone to t!he 
bankrupt wall? 

This week's Report programme 
looks at the industry and finds 
that, while our. papers are a pretty 
accura,te mirror-image of the com
munity, editorally-speaking, some 
of them do face a reasonably 
serious money crisis, and that it's 

on the cards that big changes may 
come in the near future. 

Why? Largely, say our local 
Murdochs and Thomsons, because 
in this oountry newspapers are 
taxed into a paralysis which in
hibits expansion and development. 
For instance, the Irish Times last 
year padd almost five pounds in 
tax for everyone pound profit. 
And of the £1,100,000 profit made 
by the three Dublin groups-Press, 
If/dependent and Times - only 
£300,000 was left after turnover, 
wholesale and corporation profits 
taxes. That isn't much when one 
realises the very large capital in
vestment in the industry. These 
taxes, helped by inflation in tlie 
economy, have forced the Irish 
Press group to suspend building 
operations on their new block. 

Patrick Gallagher. 

The odd thing is that newspapers 
in Britain are exempt from such 
taxation, and until the Government 
here applied turnover and whole
sale tax to newspapers, there had 
not been any tax on channels of 
information or knowledge since 
1858. 

Leaving taxation aside-no easy 
dismissal for Irish proprietors -
there are other problems facing 
our papers. Some of them are 
loth to take the risk of installing 
new and expensive machinery -
such as colour or web-offset plant 
- until they can see lIhe road 
ahead more clearly. The craft 
unions watch any such develop
ments like hawks, alt!hougb pei'

haps not with the rut1Vess deter
mination of their Fleet Street bro
thers. 

Wednesday's Report looks at 
these issues, and also examines 
editorial problems facing Irish 
papers. When profits are gobbled 
by taxation, advertising revenue 
becomes more and more important. 
Recently the financial editor of a 
Dublin daily was dismissed - but 
later reinstated,-because; it was 
alleged, he had not "co-operated" 
wlith powerful advel'~isers. How 
real is this kind of pressure? 

Jockeying with advertising in the 
minds of the owners is their other 
great source of revenue-circula
tion. The bigger the sales, t!he more 
money coming in. The temptation 
must exist to go for increased sa1es, 
perhaps even by lowering the ex
tent and quality of news and 
features coverage-in other words, 
by "popularising" the paper. It is 
not long since the editor of a 
Dublin daily - a serious-minded 
journalist-had his contract termi
nated. Almost immediately readers 
noticed a lightening of the paper's 
tone. Cause and effect? The 
management didn't say. 

Report talks to journalists, 
editors, proprietors - and the 
former editor. Among them are 
Major Vivion de Valera, Douglas 
Gageby, Tim Pat Coogan and 
Louis McRedmond-all part of the 
evolving shape of Irish journalism. 
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